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IF YOU NEED A
DAIRY FACILITY/STORAGE BUILDING

CALL KING CONSTRUCTION
717-354-4740

jjjjjlj? Style Heifer Barn

Curtain

80’x300’ Free
Stall Building

peatures

- y***-*" / "/' Drive-Thru

Bunt Maryland
WE BUILD IN PA, MD, DE & NJ

KING CONSTRUCTION CO.
601 Overly Grove Rd., New Holland, PA 17557 (717) 354-4740

CONVEYOR CHAIN
For Every Make & Model

Manure Spreaders Feed Wagons Forage Boxes
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Johanna Plant May Close, Industry Unruffled Wn*B
KARL BERGER producer!. continue to serve these dairymen.' fog *

Special Correspondent “All we’re doing is taking the Although Johanna has contracts “Wedon’tsee any major disnip-FREDERICK, Md. The product that we’re handling atFie- with dozensof independentdairy- dons at this point because thatdecision of JohannaFarms Inc., to mfogton andmoving it somewhere men, particularly in northern New supply is soinsto be shared withtry to phaseout fluidmilk process- else,” he said. Jersey,roost of the milk produced other nfant fites,” said Atlanticing at its Flcmington, NJ., plant Johanna, the largest milk pro- by these farmers already goes to «nrJr»«™ fln t in) Englandshould have little impact on dairy ccssor on theEastCoast, alsooper- theTuscan plant in Union, accord-
farmers’ milk checks, accordingto ates Tuscan Dairies plants in fog to industry sources. Soever .

Johanna announced June 1 that
officials forthecompanyandother Union, NJ., and Jamaica, N.Y., saidonly a handful of independent il 118(1 OP®"®l discussions with a
industry spokesmen. the three Lehigh Valley Dairies producers fiom New Jersey still iocal Teamsters unit on aproposal

Mike Suever, Johanna’s vice plants in Pennsylvania and Green have their milk shipped to h> end milkprocessingat the plant,
president for milk procurement. Spring Dairy in Baltimore. Flcmington. The local represents a majority of
said the change will not affect Suever said hauling charges Officials fra Atlantic Dairy *c 200 or so workers there. Com-
Johanna’s fundamental relation- potentially could change fra some Cooperative, whose members P3o*' officials said many of the
ships with its raw milk suppliers, producers whose milk supply is reportedly supply the bulk of the affcctcd employees will be offered
which include both cooperatives shifted to another plant, but the raw milk to the plant, also express- P°Sltlons 8t othcr locations or
and a number of independent same haulers and fieWmen will cd equanimity aboutthe forthcom- Wlthin othcr divisrons of the

company.
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fcouplccf with population shifts out
ofour New Jersey and New York
markets have ledto excess produc-
tion capacity... After months of
analysis, we concluded that we
must close a plant

t' • *

“Hemington was aprime candi-
date because of its poor proximity
to our two largest markets, metro-
politan New York and metropoli-
tan Philadelphia, and its increas-
ingly poor proximity to raw milk
supply.”

Industry observers concur with
the company’s analysis.

Bob Yonkers, an ag economist
atPenn State University, said, “It
used to be all the bottling plants
were located in the city and now
they’re moving farther awayto be
closer to the milk supply.” These
changes also reflect population
shifts from city centers to outlying
areas, he added.

Under the proposal, the plant’s
other currentoperations, including
the making of yogurt and the pro-
cessing of juice, would continue,
Suever said. Johanna’s headquar-
ters also would remain at the Fie-
mington site.

The proposed move reflects
continued consolidation and com-
petitive pressures within the
industry.

Yonkers, too, agreed the move
would have little, ifany, impact on
overall producerreturns within the
Mid-Atlantic region. Fluid milk
processing capacity will be less, he
said, “But we’re not using the
Class I capacity that we have
now.”

In a prepared statement, John
Anderson, the firm’s chief execu-
tive officer, said, “Declining con-
sumption of fluid milk products
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With Rubber Paddle 10%"
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3 Sizes Available... 16’, 18’, 20’
with or without running gear

• Also will fit sides onto your flat wagon
Farm Gates Made To Your Specifications

BY
ro GAP HILL FARM WAGONS

5549 Lincoln Hwy. - Gap, PA 17527 717-442-9489
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